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Today, as financial markets become increasingly fierce competition in the 
banking business of the traditional deposit and lending spreads are shrinking, the 
middle of the business has become the income of commercial banks around the world 
an important part of commercial banks, known as one of the three operations. 
Intermediate business of low cost, high-yielding, lower capital requirements on risk 
characteristics such as relatively small. Therefore, to develop intermediate business of 
commercial banks is of great strategic significance. In this paper, intermediary 
business of commercial banks in the theory and the theory of integrated marketing 
communication research, theory with practice and the use of empirical data compared 
to the methods on how to start marketing the middle of the business argument. 
Combination of domestic and foreign commercial banks in the course of development 
of intermediary business to Bank X branch Z of intermediary business for the specific 
study. Depth analysis of the X branch of the problems among the business and focus 
on integrated marketing communication from the perspective of a further 
development of innovative ideas among the business and integrated marketing 
strategy. In the course of the study, we found that Z is a bank of the growth of most 
domestic banks, with a leading edge of brand value. The use of X at the head office 
branch as long as the strong technical support background, integration processes, to 
improve the customer database integration; stratification of high-class low-end to 
expand customer base; integration of various customer contact channels, the spread of 
targeted communication strategy communicate with target customers; change due to 
potential multi-tool innovation and marketing; integration of internal and external 
resources, to take the occasion of interpersonal and non-human means of 
communication of the integrated combination of intermediate business of integrated 
marketing. With the organizational structure, corporate culture and technical support 
back-office systems in three areas of protection. X branch of the middle market 
business in the region there is much room for the growth period. 
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第一章  绪论 










对外开放也在进一步扩大。截至 2008 年末，共有 46 个国家和地区的 196 家银行
在华设立了 237 家代表处；共有 12 个国家和地区的银行在华设立了 28 家外商独
资银行、２家合资银行；外商独资财务公司有２家。在华外资银行各项贷款余额
76085 亿元，较年初增长 5.04%，占全部金融机构各项贷款余额的 2.30%；负债








                                                        


















贷市场的不良表现在 2008 年并没有改变银行业的盈利状况，其中 大的功臣就
是快速发展的中间业务，中间业务的增长已经成为股份制银行利润增长的重要推







方面一直处于领先地位。2006 年、2007 年、2008 年该行的中间业务收入分别为：
25.14 亿元、64.39 亿元和 77.44 亿元，占当年营业净收入的比重分别为 10.15%、
15.72%、14%。
②






传统存贷利差不断缩窄的情况下，加快中间业务的发展尤显重要。Z 银行 X 分行
2003 年才成立，经过 6 年的发展，2008 年实现中间业务收入约 1.14 亿元，约占
当年营业净收入的 24%，约占当地银行中间业务收入的 4.5%，约占当地股份制




                                                        
① 中金在线：银行转型初见效中间业务增速超 200%[EB/OL]． 
http://yndt.bank.cnfol.com/080829/137,1410,4684829,00.shtml 
② 数据来源：根据 Z 银行年报整理 笔者注. 
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